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Introduction
001 This paper sets out the proposed research and development strategy for Birmingham
Women’s and Children’s NHS Foundation Trust (BWC), which aims to build on the existing
strengths of the newly formed organisation and support its ambitions of providing world
leading care where research and innovation thrives. This paper considers a number of key
elements, including:
-

The strategic environment that BWC operates in and implications for research

-

The emerging Trust strategic objectives and link with research

-

Overview of current organisational performance

-

Proposed development areas and research priorities

-

Delivery approach

-

Measuring success

Strategic context
002 BWC is an ambitious organisation having already established itself as the first integrated
women’s and children’s organisation in the UK and one of only a handful internationally.
The creation of BWC provides a unique opportunity to build on the strengths of Birmingham
Women’s Hospital and Birmingham Children’s Hospital as well as the innovative Forward
Thinking Birmingham mental health partnership.
003 The Trust has just developed its new organisational strategy, summarised below (Fig.1)
which sets out its vision for creating “a world-leading team providing world-leading care.”
This is underpinned by the goal of establishing the organisation as “the best place to work
and be cared for, where research and innovation thrives, creating a global impact”

Figure 1: BWC Organisational Strategy
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004 The new organisational strategy represents a significant shift in terms of the level of
ambition for research, with this now featuring as one of the four key strategic goals.

Why is research important for us?
Patient benefit and improved outcomes
005 One of the most important reasons for creating a strong research culture and perhaps the
most powerful argument is the simple fact that that patient outcomes are better in research
active institutions.1,2,3,4
006 One of the major strategic objectives is to ensure that BWC is the “best place to be cared
for” and given the relationship between research and outcomes there is a clear obligation to
create a successful research environment.

Figure 2: Research activity and association with mortality

1

3

Rochon J, du Bois A. Clinical research in epithelial ovarian cancer and patients' outcome. Ann Oncol. 2011; 22 Suppl 7.

2

Christmas C, Durso SC, Kravet SJ, Wright SM. Advantages and challenges of working as a clinician in an academic department
of medicine: academic clinicians' perspectives. J Grad Med Educ. 2010; 2: 478–484.
3
Ozdemir, B et al. Research activity and the association with mortality. PLOS One. 2015; Online
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0118253
4
Hanney S, Boaz A, Jones T, Soper B. Engagement in research: an innovative three-stage review of the benefits for health-care
performance. Health Serv and Deliv Res. 2013; 1(8).
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Addressing the challenges in the population we serve
007 Research has an important role to play in addressing some of the significant challenges we
face locally in terms of our population and their outcomes. This is particular true when we
consider the role that translational research can play in significantly contributing to both
service transformation and improving clinical outcomes by changing and enhancing clinical
practice and management.
008 Within our immediate local geography Birmingham has a highly diverse population, and is
one of the youngest cities in Europe. The geo-demographic map for the local authority
(Figure 3) shows a wide range of classification groups, although there is patterning of where
people live, with denser, diverse urban families around the city centre, a more affluent
northern suburb group, and a very mixed population to the east and south of the city, made
up of young and old from a range of professional groups.

Figure 3: Output Area Classification for Birmingham Local Authority (ONS 2015)

009 As suggested by the geo-demography, the people that live in Birmingham, and the wider
metropolitan West Midlands area, still continue to experience the impact of wide health and
social inequalities. There is an established social gradient in health – the lower a person’s
social position, the worse his or her health. Figure 4 shows the stark variation in IMD (Index
of Multiple Deprivation) decile across the metropolitan county, with high levels of significant
deprivation in each of the urban cores. This means that need, demand and supply of
healthcare vary between different areas of the city and region, impacting on experience and
outcomes, as well as resource availability.
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Figure 4: Index of Multiple Deprivation (2015) for Birmingham and environs

010 This impacts across the life course, from infant mortality right through education and work
opportunities, to disability free and overall life expectancy. The ‘Fair Society, Healthy Lives’
report, also known as the ‘Marmot review’, summarised the evidence for this, and also
provided a framework for action across the life course to address the harms that inequality
causes (Figure 5). Four of the six areas highlighted as having the biggest impact on life
course relate to the journey from prenatal to onward education and family building, and the
report shows an intimate link between the family and pre-birth experience, through to
childhood and adolescence.

Figure 5: Life Course Stages proposed by Fair Society Healthy Lives

011 In Birmingham, the impact of health inequality and poor environment can be seen across a
range of indicators within comparative Public Health England data, shown in Figure 6;
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Figure 6: Extract from Public Health England 'Fingertips' tool on Birmingham health determinants
and outcomes

012 These inequalities not only impact on quality of life, but also quantity of life. Data from the
Public Health England Segment tool shows at least 10% of the inequality in life expectancy is
driven by the experience of the first 28 days of life.
013 The Birmingham Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) includes priorities that mirror the
life course, and the known adverse harms in children. The first is ‘giving every child the best
start in life’, from conception through childhood.
014 Birmingham has a higher than England average infant mortality rate. This includes severe
pulmonary immaturity and congenital abnormalities as the major recorded causes, with
background raised rates of intrauterine growth restriction. Background health behaviours
such as smoking in pregnancy are also raised, and breastfeeding initiation rates are
historically lower than the national averages.
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015 Life expectancy remains a particular challenge within the health economy. There is debate
on relative importance of data quality, recording practice, ethnicity, social deprivation and
quality of care, but the failure to reach a shared consensus on this shows how separation of
key strategic organisations has inhibited progress towards improving services.
016 These adverse outcomes from conception to birth continue into early weeks and months of
life, with higher numbers of children born with severe health needs. Advances in medical
care enable these babies to survive from birth at least into infancy, requiring significant
support and care, sometimes for many years. Upstream prevention of these severe
conditions, with a range of interventions from healthy pregnancy through to genetic
counselling, provides opportunities to reduce downstream need, particularly around highly
complex conditions.
017 Through childhood, the dominant challenge is rates of high childhood obesity. By age 5, 11%
of children in Birmingham are obese, rising to 23% by the age of 11. Childhood obesity not
only predisposes to many serious adult conditions, but also causes immediate physical and
developmental health problems. Rates are even higher amongst some groups, such as black
and black-British children. Physical activity rates are low in the city, and rates of tooth decay
are higher.
018 From childhood into adulthood, the wellbeing challenges relate to mental health, sexual
health, and health behaviours. Smoking prevalence is approximately 1-in-4 by the age of 1619, higher than the national average. Gonorrhoea rates are also higher than the national
average. Last year, 536 women were referred for treatment of Female Genital Mutilation in
Birmingham, although this is likely to be an under-representation of the impact of this abuse
within local populations.
019 On the wider determinants of health, children are also impacted; 36% of children live in child
poverty, and when estimated in 2010, family homelessness in Birmingham had exceeded
3000 applications for housing by families with dependent children.
020 Perinatal mental health is also a significant concern. Out of nearly 18,000 births a year,
between 1,675 and 2,515 women are estimated to have mild to moderate depressive illness
linked to the birth, 500 will have severe depressive illness, and 35 will have post-partum
psychosis. Data is not yet available on the emotional and social wellbeing of babies and
toddlers, but this is predicted based on factors such as alcohol misuse and poor attachment
environments to display similar inequality as other metrics in the city. Reported domestic
violence in the city is around the national average, but there are still 15 incidents per 1,000
population each year. 7.3% of births are registered by a sole parent. The West Midlands has
a higher than average looked after child rate, and there have been sequential concerns
around the historic quality of child protection provision within Birmingham local authority.
021 Research is a crucial element of high performing healthcare provision for a number of
reasons including improved clinical outcomes, ability to access advanced drugs and devices,
advancement of clinical practice, income generation, reputation and wealth creation. Some
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of these elements are briefly considered below but perhaps the most important aspect to
start with is the link between research and patient outcomes.

Evidence from other healthcare systems
022 The importance of a strong research culture where research is embedded in everyday core
business is recognised as one of the key characteristics of world leading healthcare provision
and it will be an essential component if BWC is to realise its stated vision.
023 As part of the Trust strategy development, evidence was considered both from academic
literature and from evaluations of healthcare systems undertaken by major consultancy
firms, including KPMG and McKinsey.
024 There is a range of academic literature that has considered the provision of leading
healthcare globally. This includes qualitative systematic reviews of high performing hospitals
highlighting the importance of both clinical expertise and an active research culture.5 There
is also a relationship between research active organisations and mortality as outlined earlier.
025 In terms of healthcare consultancy two major firms have specifically considered the issue of
world class provision and key characteristics of such healthcare systems. McKinsey reviewed
paediatric healthcare delivery systems and providers as part of their global consultancy
practice and KPMG have considered all types of healthcare models as part of their
international practice.
026 The McKinsey review considered 12 different leading international providers, spanning six
different healthcare economies and included a detailed analysis of hospital performance,
reviewed World Report Hospitals Rankings, as well as undertaking a series of semistructured interviews with senior experts and leaders within these health economies. All of
the institutes were identified as having five key characteristics in common and research was
identified as a significant factor that differentiated between good and world class
organisations.

5

Taylor et al. (2015), High performing hospitals: a qualitative systematic review of associated factors
and practical strategies for improvement, BMC Health Services Research 15:244
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Figure 7: Key characteristics of world leading institutions (McKinsey)

027 KPMG have worked across multiple countries as part of their global healthcare practice.
Their work has highlighted five common markers of world class global women’s and
children’s health care

Markers of world class care

Clinical quality

Patient experience

Research and development

Operational efficiency

Brand and reach

Figure 8: Global markers of care (KPMG)

Wealth creation
028 The importance of research at a regional level in terms of wealth creation is evident. There
is a clear civic ambition for Birmingham, as well as the wider West Midlands, to establish
itself as one of the leading life science destinations within the UK and globally in line with
planned regional developments set out within the Big City Plan.
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029 This Big City Plan sets outs the development of six Economic Zones located across the City.
The Zones provide the focus for the clustering of economic activity within high quality
business environments that are supported by infrastructure.

Figure 9: Big City Plan Economic Zones

030 Birmingham offers a competitive advantage for the sector, with a compelling offer including
state of the art clinical facilities, population scale and diversity, a vibrant life sciences sector,
and strong partnerships between academics and clinicians. A catchment of up to five million
people, with a diverse population including a large ethnic community, a wide socioeconomic diversity, a large proportion of young people, and a varied case mix, provides an
unrivalled clinical trials base and a natural laboratory for the delivery of comparative studies
and exploratory ethnographic work.
031 The UK is a world leader in Life Sciences (pharmaceuticals, medical biotechnology, and
medical technology/devices), ranking 2nd in the world after the US. At a regional level there
is a vibrant and growing Life Sciences sector in the West Midlands, with over 850 SME life
sciences businesses generating £180m Gross Value Added (GVA) for the region. GVA is a
productivity metric that measures the contribution to an economy, producer, sector or
region.

Birmingham Health Partners (BHP)
032 The development of the life science concept is evidenced by the role of the Birmingham
Health Partnership and its work to establish the Institution of Translational Medicine and the
proposed Birmingham Life Science Park (BLSP) on the old Battery Park site, which is likely to
feature a key element related to genomics. The contribution of BHP and its members to this
agenda is strategically important for a number of reasons, including:
-

Improving clinical outcomes and advancing understanding and knowledge
Driving translational research
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-

Tackling health inequalities and addressing service challenges
Supporting wealth creation and increasing regional GDP
Establishing commercial partnership
Enhancing the reputation of Birmingham and the region
Leveraging access to free drugs
Increasing capacity for research and development
Skills development

033 It is essential that BWC is able to play an active and important role within BHP, particularly
as one of the clear differentiators between BHP and other similar models is its ability to
provide ageless translational research across such diverse populations that crucially are
embedded within its local geography.
034 BHP is currently developing its new strategy, which will have a key element related to
women’s and children’s health, and BWC will be expected to take a strong leadership role in
shaping and developing this theme. This will essentially be a sub-set of the overall BWC
research strategy. There are also a number of opportunities to shape and influence the
other research themes, including the cost-cutting areas given the service portfolio of BWC.

Figure 10: Birmingham Health Partners research themes

Current research performance
035 The new Trust Strategy has set out the level of ambition for the organisation going forwards
but it is important to consider the current performance and research output that is currently
delivered.
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Details for 2016-17
Professors (Academic/personal chair)*
Senior lecturers
Lecturers/research fellows
Total no. of Chief Investigators (CIs)
Total no. of Principal Investigators (PIs)

BCH
4/12
3
1
48
136

BWH
7
2
17
8
67

Figure 11: Summary Data for BWC

Income Forecast 20117-18
NIHR Infrastructure
NIHR Grants
Other Non-commercial
Commercial

BCH
£1,666,386
£64,512
£316,449
£1,435,029

BWH
£1,421,457
£1,196,977
£309,263
£0

Total Forecast 2017/18*

£3,482,376

£2,927,697

Figure 12: Income Forecast for BWC 2017/18

*Excludes 2017/18 income for RAPID of £244,532 as this was paid end of 2016/17. Also
excludes any income held by University of Birmingham where a BWC employee is a coapplicant
Trust

Studies

Studies

Studies

Recruits

Recruits

Recruits

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

BCH

105

103

143

1178

1782

2545

Alder Hey

98

68

89

2728

2294

4604

GOS

143

171

163

3578

3824

2704

Sheffield

55

73

81

915

765

912

BWH

47

59

50

3406

4409

3219

Liverpool

N/A

42

34

N/A

1324

1054

Women’s
Figure 13: Comparison of BCH & BWH recruitment to clinical trials with other specialised hospitals
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Figure 14: Comparison of BCH & BWH recruitment to clinical trials 2014-2017

036 Within BWH there has been significant and rapid growth over the last five years, under the
leadership of Professor Andy Ewer, from a relatively low baseline to having now established
itself as one of the leading specialist Trusts in the UK in terms of recruitment to clinical trials.
037 On the BCH side total recruitment has remained relatively static over the last few years and
is concentrated into specific areas, including cancer and rare diseases, with minimal growth
in terms of new investigators or research active departments. Total research output on the
BCH side has remained relatively weak relative to the size of the organisation, the nature of
its clinical services and compared to some of its peer groups. There is also currently little
research in general paediatrics or emergency medicine despite the significant opportunity
and volume of patient contacts per annum.
038 Both BWH and BCH have high profile studies and have organisations have attracted major
awards and research funding (Tommy’s, WHO trial, RAPID, MRC Wolfram Development
Pathway Funding Scheme).
039 Academic leadership is significantly stronger on the BWH site with only a small number of
academics within BCH and a challenging national picture in terms of paediatric academic
numbers. There are also many more academic in training (lecturers and research fellows).
040 BWH has a good track record of leading studies with a number of Chief Investigators and is
also expanding its role in terms of sponsorship
041 All of the sites within BWC have some research studies delivered by other professional
groups, including nursing, midwifery, allied health professionals but the overall research
output for this group of staff is relatively small and needs developing.
042 Research in service design and delivery is limited across the whole of the organisation,
especially when considering the strong operational track record that exists within the
organisation as well as the strong links to local institutions including the Health Services
Management Centre based within the University of Birmingham.
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043 There are links to the Institute of Applied Health Research within the Medical School at the
University of Birmingham, the Health Law Research Centre and the newly established
Institute for Mental Health Research will provide exciting opportunities for BWC to
strengthen its research portfolio.
044 Total commercial income associated with trials is predominantly linked to a few specific
clinical specialties, predominantly on the BCH site and usually in rare disease areas. As a
result the income profile is fairly volatile due to the frequency of the studies and frequent
competitive nature of recruitment within rare disease areas.
045 We have considered the existing strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats that exist
across the key sites. Whilst we are now a single integrated organisation the site SWOT
recognises the fact that there are clear differences in terms of the overall research output
between the individual sites. One of the key challenges for the strategy going forward will be
to enhance performance on the BCH site without destabilising the existing delivery at BWH.

Strengths

Weaknesses



Centre of clinical excellence



Widest range of clinical services of any paediatric hospital





Limited regional competitors



Few major NIHR grants



Large diverse patient population



Low number of studies led by BCH researchers



Strong academic /research activity in some clinical areas



Limited number of academics



Commercial research



Pharmacy support is poor



Clinical Research Facility on site



Underutilised CRF



Second largest provider of paediatric nationally



Limited researchers in AHP and nursing roles

commissioned services



Branding and promotion of research activity



Lack of research in service/organisational delivery



Lack of management research

Recruitment to clinical trials low relative to population
(lower Activity Based Funding)

Opportunities


Rare disease centre opening early 2018



Strong service evaluation opportunities



Ability to deliver ageless research through Birmingham

Threats


research portfolio e.g. Alder Hey


Health Partners

Competitive nature of commercial trials and income
volatility



Research in youth mental health



Population based research in public health domain e.g. air
quality, obesity

Other national specialist providers expanding their



Current operational and financial pressures competing
with research



Impact of reduction in consultant Supporting
Professional Activity (SPA) sessions

Figure 15: BCH research SWOT analysis
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Strengths

Weaknesses



One of only two women’s hospitals in the UK



Small patient base



Strong academic base



Few commercial studies



High ABF return



Pharmacy support is poor



Track record in securing NIHR grants across all departments



Limited space for research team



Large number of active PIs and CIs



Capacity to provide sponsorship



Sponsorship of national trials



Lack of research in service/organisational delivery



Strong links with BCTU



Lack of management research



High impact research areas



Research embedded in operational delivery

Opportunities


Strong service evaluation opportunities e.g. CLAHRC

Threats


programme with BUMP


Potential risk of destabilisation if integration not
effective

Ability to deliver ageless research through Birmingham



Health Partners

Risk of recruitment fatigue linked to small patient
base



Current operational and financial pressures competing



Impact of reduction in consultant Supporting
Professional Activity (SPA) sessions

Figure 16: BWH research SWOT analysis

Our research objectives
046 The key research objectives for BWC are outlined below and grouped into three key themesparticipation, academic partnerships and research impact. These have been developed with
the existing research leadership within both BWC and BHP, through the Trust Wide
development of the new organisational vision and values and based on feedback through
patient engagement forums. The rationale for developing these areas is based on our
assessment of current organisational performance summarised in the respective SWOT
analysis outlined above.
-

-

-

Wide variation in participation levels by clinical groups and service areas, with
significant gaps in high volume specialties and some of the high performing clinical
teams
Recognition that there needs to be much closer integration across both the existing
sites within BWC and across BHP in order to maximise the unique potential that the
local population presents and to ensure that there is a simple and integrated
process for researchers across BHP
Need to support teams that have a track record of delivering high impact studies
and to identify new areas if we are to realise our ambition around global impact
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Participation

Delivery

Partnerships

Figure 17: Key research objectives

047 Participation
 All eligible patients within BWC should be offered the chance to be involved in a
research trial or study as part of core business where clinically appropriate
 We will increase the participation in research activity by all staff groups within BWC,
with a particular focus on developing nursing, midwifery and AHP research.
 We will increase the number of active Principal Investigators across BWC, including nonmedical staff.
 We will expand the current research portfolio to include research in service design and
evaluation, building on the operational strengths that exist with systems innovation and
organisational development. This should include organisational delivery and
management research.
 There will be a focus on identifying new clinical areas for development, with a particular
emphasis on some of the large populations based interventions e.g. Public health,
Mental health (Forward Thinking Birmingham)
 Total recruitment across BWC will increase, both total recruits and ABF units, with a
particular emphasis on high quality interventional studies (band 3) as well as low
intensity high volume studies including public health, general paediatric and Emergency
Department studies.
 There will be clear performance metrics embedded within the operational structures in
terms of research delivery and these will be integrated into the performance framework
 Patients and families will be actively engaged in the development and on-going delivery
of our research strategy and the shaping of key themes and research questions that
need addressing. This will build on the well-established forums including the NIHR
Young People’s Steering Group
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048 Academic Partnerships
 Increasing academic capability- we will undertake a systematic review of our clinical
services in partnership with the University of Birmingham and Birmingham Health
Partners (BHP) in order to identify the specialty areas that we want to increase our
academic leadership within, particularly focused on the BCH site. We will also explore
academic opportunities with other institutions.
 The Trust will lead on the development of the Women’s and Children’s theme within the
overall Birmingham Health Partners research strategy
 We will engage with the development of the Birmingham Life Science Park and maximise
the opportunities for enhancing the genomics offer within BWC
 As part of BHP programme the partners should develop and evaluate how their research
initiatives contribute to addressing some of the major health issues that exist across the
Birmingham and Solihull STP, such as infant mortality.
049 Research Delivery
 Total recruitment across BWC - will increase with a particular emphasis on high quality
interventional studies (band 3)
 We will aim to expand the numbers of studies where we are providing sponsorship
 Increased total commercial income with a particular emphasis on developing a
commercial income stream on the BWH site
 We will enhance our overall research impact and reputation - total income profile
including grant income, co-applicant income and contribution to REF impact case
studies, especially NIHR Health Technology Assessments (HTAs) and Research for Patient
Benefit (RfPB).
 Maximise the potential to leverage alternative funding opportunities to support research
infrastructure e.g. charitable and philanthropic support
 We will develop new research programmes that maximise the opportunities presented
by the Health Services and Delivery Research funding stream. Work already being
undertaken within the CLAHRC programme (Collaboration for Leadership in Applied
Health Research and Care), across the Sustainability and Transformation Partnership
(STP) and service evaluations would benefit from applying to this funding source.
 This will be underpinned by a clear reporting infrastructure and core research data set
that will be integrated into the Trust reporting framework
050 In terms of demonstrating impact there are a number of traditional metrics and emerging
approaches that we will need to consider and measure.
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-

Income; Grants/commercial income
High level grants e.g. Wellcome, MRC, HTA etc.
Publications (including high impact journals)
Nationally commissioned services
PIs/CIs
REF returnable clinicians

051 Some of the broader measures of research impact may potentially include:

Impacts Upon

Example

Health and welfare

Patient outcomes have improved

Society, culture and creativity

Public debate has been stimulated

The economy

Costs of healthcare have reduced

Commerce

New health care products produced

Public policy and services

Health policy changed by research

Practitioners and services

New professional standards introduced

Environment

Benefits to environmental health

International development

Quality of life improvement e.g. in Sub-Saharan Africa

Figure 18: Measures of impact

052 BWC should also evaluate how its research initiatives contribute to addressing some of the
major health issues that exist across the Birmingham and Solihull STP, such as infant
mortality.

Our research priorities
053 In order to deliver the research objectives outlined above it is proposed that we should have
a mixture of core research themes as well as developmental cross-cutting themes. This
recognises the existing research and academic strengths across BWC as well as the need to
develop new areas. The reference to the core research themes is important as these more
established and research active themes can act as a catalyst for delivering some early wins
and demonstrable impact against the research objectives.
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054 The proposed research themes are illustrated below and these have been developed by the
existing research leadership based on a number of key factors:
-

Existing academic performance and academic infrastructure
Clinical quality and research potential
Consideration of UHB academic institution themes and emerging BHP strategy
Grant potential
Research value

055 The proposed academic themes include both specialty based themes and cross cutting
themes. Importantly, in addition to current academic strengths, they also cover areas where
there are specific health challenges within our local population as well as some the emerging
opportunities linked to development such as the new paediatric rare disease centre and
potential genomics life sciences proposals.

Figure 19: BWC core and cross cutting research themes

Implementation
056 In order to successfully deliver the research strategy it is important to have a clear approach
to implementation across the organisation. This includes developing a structured set of
interventions that will ultimately support greater participation in research, more partnership
working and deliver a greater research impact. It is also need to be supported with a
transparent reporting system that supports the delivery of research within operational
teams.
057 As part of the development of this strategy the two Clinical Directors for Research have
engaged with colleagues from across the organisation and explored what some of the
existing barriers to research might be. This has enabled us to develop a proposed approach
to support implementation based on four key elements:-
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 Establishing research as core business
 Building capability and capacity
 Infrastructure
 Fundraising and philanthropy

Research as core business
058 One of the key elements of the strategy implementation is embedding research as core
business within the organisation. This includes establishing it as a clear organisational
objective. When this area was explored it was felt that research was often seen as an
optional extra within the organisation, a number of examples of operational activity being
prioritised over research where highlighted, and it was not felt that research was seen to be
an important criteria when appointing new posts, particularly new consultant posts.
059 This is a core element of the implementation strategy which needs to be addressed and the
proposed interventions to support this are outlined below: Research needs to be a fundamental part of the new organisational strategic
priorities and embedded in the routine business of both the Board of Directors and
the Operational Directorates and clinical teams. Positively it has already been
adopted as one of the four main areas in the new strategy.
 Research metrics need to be established across all of the clinical groups and
measured as part of the existing performance management infrastructure and be
embedded within the performance management framework of BWC.
 Ensuring that research features as a selection criteria when appointing to new
clinical roles within the interview, application process and subsequent job planning.
 Research should be showcased across the organisation, building on the existing
processes including Board level ‘patient stories,’ chief executive briefing and Star
Awards and marketing material demonstrating the impact of research should be
developed.
 An annual research showcase event will be developed for BWC and this will also be
supported by regular research ‘show and tell’ meetings that present on best practice
and latest projects

Building capability and capacity
060 It is necessary to enhance both the capacity and capability in order to deliver a greater
research output across the organisation. This includes support for developing new potential
researchers across all professions, new research areas and supporting established
researchers. The key proposed interventions to support this will include:-
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 Mentoring- establishing a mentoring network to support aspiring and/or newly
active researchers (all professional roles).
 Fellowships- BWC will develop research fellowships by building on the established
BHP/ITM fellowship programme. The UoB integrated clinical academic training
programme has been commended by the NIHR and ranks in the top 25% of
institutions for NIHR funded posts. Additional pump priming fellowships, supported
to date by UHB Charities and Metchley Park Medical Society, has supported 8 ITM
fellows appointed since August 2015 and resulted in 4 of the fellows gaining
independent funding to progress to doctoral training with an income generation of
£1million for BHP.
 Attracting future researchers from Allied Health Professions- BWC will look to offer
research work experience placements for all trainee Allied Health Professionals as
part of their course programme.
 Training- a single Trust wide structure will be put in place for the delivery of core
research training and competencies. This includes the provision of training in Good
Clinical Practice (GCP), establishing a Principal Investigator (PI) Masterclass and
supporting Chief Investigator development. This should take account of existing
infrastructure in place across BHP, including the integrated academic training
programme established, as well as support within the National Institute for Health
Research (NIHR) Clinical Research Network (CRN).
 The Clinical Directors for research will lead on a systematic review of clinical areas in
order to identify priority areas for the development of academic appointments. This
will be based on clinical areas and will be linked ink to existing university expertise.
This will require matched funding and University support building on the established
strong relationships that already exist.
 The Clinical Directors for research, as part of the review outlined above, will also
establish a programme for supporting individual strategic funding. This will consider
limited highly competitive, strictly defined, target driven applications for funding of
clinical time. This will be targeted at individuals with demonstrable potential and/or
previous track record of NIHR grant applications.
 A single Trust wide approach for remuneration of research related activities,
including job planned time and access to additional income sources, such as Clinical
Excellence Awards will be established for BWC.

Infrastructure
061 The provision of an effective research infrastructure is critical for allowing the research
active teams to flourish and new researchers to stay engaged in research. Delays in study
set up, approval and opening are major factors for researcher fatigue and withdrawal.
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062 Creating the right infrastructure represents one of the major challenges and potentially the
biggest risk for BWC in terms of realising its ambition. Performance in terms of study
approval is strong when compared to other units but opening studies is currently much more
challenging.
063 At present that are significant issues with the research support services, particularly in
pharmacy which are limiting the ability to open to new trials, with new studies being
suspended from opening. In addition the uncertainty around the aseptic provision is having a
major impact on cancer and IMD studies on the BCH site. This is a crucial weakness,
especially in commercial trials where it is predominantly a competitive recruitment market
so delays to trial opening have significant implications. Addressing this within the delivery
plan will be essential if the strategy is going to be successful and will also support delivery of
activity with the Wellcome Trust Clinical Research Facility.
064 The research department will need to establish itself as a single integrated team and has
already started to make this transition. It is important that this is managed carefully in order
to not have any negative impact on the support provided for study delivery.
065 The key infrastructure work programmes that we will develop in order to address both the
issues above and create an enhanced research offer include: The investment strategy for research will prioritise the use of the annual NIHR
Clinical Research Funding for investment into research nurses and allied healthcare
professionals which will build on the existing model already adopted at BWH. This
will support more targeted investment in key clinical areas with a specific focus on
recruitment and PI support. Transition arrangement will need to be developed on
the BCH site in order to establish this model across the organisation.
 We will implement the new management structure for the research team which
includes establishing a single operational structure and quality assurance approach
 Additional capacity to support trials sponsorship will be developed as part of the
organisational restructure referenced above utilising existing infrastructure funding
 The research team will continue to work with pharmacy and the operational team to
address the current challenges within pharmacy that are impacting on research.
However, if this cannot successfully be resolved then it will be necessary to explore
other options including potential external pharmacy support.

Fundraising and philanthropy
066 A full business plan will need to be developed which sets out how the costs for the proposed
developments are funded and a large proportion of money is already in place and is
provided through NIHR CRN infrastructure funding as well as CRN funding, including
strategic funding bids. This is particularly relevant for supporting the research structure and
proposed investment into research nursing.
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067 Beyond that there is however a significant opportunity to other funding streams, including
the existing Birmingham Children’s Hospital Charity, Birmingham Women’s Hospital Charity
and the Birmingham Children’s Hospital Research Foundation (BCHRF) in order to support
capacity building and generate on-going charitable and philanthropic support for research.
068 At present the major charity income is associated with the Birmingham Children’s Hospital
charity but the Birmingham Women’s Hospital Charity has now been re-launched and there
are significant opportunities to grow them jointly as part of the integrated organisation. By
way of comparison some of the charitable funding in other children’s hospitals to support
research is outlined below.
Trust

Charitable income

Charitable income spent on research (%)

BCH

£6,415,000

£548,000 (8.51%)

GOSH

£80,522,000

£13,951,000 (27.15%)

Alder Hey

£13,607,000

£890,000 (12.97%)

Sheffield

£3,317,487

£51,650 (1.65%)

Figure 20: Current charitable income and spend on research

069 Whilst it is inappropriate to try to match the charitable income of Great Ormond Street
Hospital it would certainly be aspirational to aim for the same level of overall fundraising as
Alder Hey Hospital but with a higher percentage spent on research. Both increasing the total
amount of charitable income and also the percentage spent on research would provide
meaningful pump-priming at a time of increasing financial pressure on clinical and research.
070 The ambition to leverage more fundraising from research fits with the overall strategy that is
being developed by the charity. However, in order to do this it is important to establish an
integrated approach across both the Trust and the charity which clear evidence of how
fundraising is supporting demonstrable impacts in terms of research outputs.
071 It is important that the Board of the Charity and BWC Board establish an agreed approach to
fundraising research that builds on existing strengths as well as new opportunities. This
could include:
 Identifying opportunities to support fellowships (BHP/ITM programme)
 PhD studentships and small grant projects
 Springboard Research Fellowships for Nurses and Allied Health Care Professionals
 Infrastructure support e.g. data and analytics
072 A fundraising strategy for research should be jointly developed by the Research and Service
Innovation Committee (RSIC) and the Charity, which incorporates the role of the BCHRF.
This needs to also explore membership of the Association of Medical Research Charities
(AMRC). Importantly this needs to reflect how charitable support could enhance research
across BCH, BWH and FTB.
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Conclusion
073 The creation of Birmingham Women’s and Children’s, the strength of our partnerships and
the privilege of caring for the unique population that we serve provides us with a potentially
unrivalled opportunity to deliver truly translational research.
074 This paper sets out our ambitions for research and development and some of the
fundamental building blocks that will need to developed if we are to realise this opportunity
and become an organisation a place where research thrives creating a global impact.
075 Implementation of the research strategy, and on-going evaluation of its success, will be
overseen by the Research and Service Improvement Committee. The committee will
establish success metrics that are both scheme and priority specific and can assess the
overall impact that research at BWC is delivering.
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